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Have you really  
planned  

for everything?



Like most people, you’ve probably set aside money to pay for the 
important events in your life: a new house, a vacation, college tuition 
for the kids, and maybe a wedding. Planning ahead is a good idea 
because you can make sure the money will be there when needed.

What about funeral planning?
Have you given that any thought?

“We have money in savings.”
   “We have life insurance.”
      “We have a ‘special’ account to cover funeral costs.”

Sound familiar? Like other major life events, prefunding your 
funeral will give you peace-of-mind, comfort, and assurance 
knowing that money will be there to pay your final expenses.

According to a 2005 study by the National Funeral Directors 
Association, 90% of respondents said they are interested in 
prefunding their funeral. Yet, according to a 2007 survey by  
AARP,* 60% of respondents have never been contacted about 
prefunding their funeral.

*AARP Funeral & Burial Planners survey published November 2007

Trust Options
The NGL Trusts are free, and can be used in addition to any other 
trust you may already have. The process is simple and, in many 
states, the assignment to the trust is part of the application.

NGL Funeral Expense 
Trust benefits

 $15,000 maximum.
   May protect funds from 

Medicaid spend-down 
upon effective the very 
date of transfer.

   Policy beneficiary is  
the Trust.

   The Trust pays funeral 
costs with any excess 
funds going to the estate 
of the insured.

NGL Estate Planning  
Trust benefits

	 $100,000 maximum.
   Funds may be excluded from 

Medicaid spend-down after 
five years.

   Allows you to transfer assets 
easily by naming a secondary 
beneficiary.

   The Trust pays funeral costs 
with any excess funds going 
to a named beneficiary or the 
estate of the insured.

Final expense planning is the wise and considerate choice for your 
loved ones and for your own peace-of-mind. Don’t leave financial 
burden as your legacy. Funding life’s final expenses is one of the 
greatest gifts you can give. 

No major life event ever plans itself. Take a moment now to prepare 
for the future. After all, if not you. . .who?

Maximum face amount for all policies combined is $100,000 per life. Eligibility requirements and 
trust limits may vary by state, consult your attorney. Certain states have Medicaid Recovery programs 
requiring any excess to be paid to the state. The Funeral Expense Trust is available in most states and 
certain states may have additional requirements.
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If you haven’t planned for a 
funeral, there’s a lot to consider. . . 
How much does a funeral cost anyway?  
According to a 2004 AARP report, the total can easily reach 
$10,000 when the costs of cemetery property and a grave marker 
are included. If you already own cemetery property, then plan 
on spending at least $6,000. Of course, the actual cost will vary 
depending on what type of service you ultimately would like to have.

Average Funeral Costs
This chart represents the most commonly selected services 
and merchandise according to the National Funeral Directors’ 
Association 2009 study.

How do I know these  
funds are secure and will  

be readily available?
The funds in the policy will be first used to pay your funeral 
expenses with any excess returned to your estate or a named 
beneficiary, depending upon the trust option you choose.
  
By irrevocably assigning your policy and permanently  
transferring all ownership rights to an NGL Trust, you’ll  
receive the following benefits:

  May give you the ability to exclude your policy as an  
asset in order to qualify for Medicaid and Supplemental 
Security Income (SSI).

  Policy proceeds are paid to the Trust, which then pays  
funeral costs. 

  Funds set aside in the trust to be used for funeral expenses 
are protected from creditors such as nursing homes, 
hospitals, lawyers, etc.

  Proceeds used for funeral expenses will avoid probate costs 
and delays.

  Your NGL policy benefit will increase with simple growth 
income tax free.*

*Cost of an Average Funeral/eHow.com

Item Price*
Professional Services $1,817
Removal/transfer of remains to funeral home $250
Embalming $628
Other preparation of the body $200
Use of facilities/staff for viewing $395
Use of facilities/staff for funeral ceremony $450
Hearse $275
Use of a service car/van $125
Vault $1,195
Metal Casket $2,295
Total $8,495
Additional Cemetery Costs
(Grave space, monument, service charges)
*Cemetery costs vary by location and can range  
anywhere from $500 - $20,000 or more.

$2,000*

Total Cost of Typical Burial and Funeral Services $9,500+

*IRC Code Sec. 101(a)



How does the plan work?
It’s simple. A life insurance policy is purchased to cover the 
anticipated costs of your funeral. The policy is then assigned to an 
irrevocable funeral trust. This assignment offers two advantages:  
1)   At the time of death, policy proceeds do not have to go through 

probate and are available immediately to pay your final expenses.
2)   The policy may not be considered an asset if you are determining 

Medicaid eligibility.*

This combination of life insurance and a funeral trust creates a 
solid, safe, and secure plan to cover your final expenses.

Where do I get the money?
You probably already have it. It may be in a rainy day fund, a 
Certificate of Deposit, money market account or even in another 
insurance policy. By using money from those sources to fund an 
insurance policy, you’re giving your family the gift of peace-of-
mind. Your NGL representative has a policy that will enable you to 
fund your final expenses and make life that much easier for those 
left behind.

How will my survivors  
pay for my funeral?

Few people have the resources 
to pay for a funeral outright. 
Without advance planning and 
funding, your survivors may 
need to reach into savings, use 
credit cards, take out a loan, 
or even sell personal assets. 
Money set aside in your 
savings accounts may be tied 
up with probate delays.

Can I set aside funds dedicated to 
funeral expenses in advance?

Absolutely! NGL can help you set funds aside with a life insurance 
plan specifically designed for this purpose. Selecting how much 
you would like to spend on your services is all it takes. 

NGL’s 
Funeral 
Expense 

Trust

Annuity Savings 
Account CD Money 

Market
Mutual 
Funds

Benefit paid 
directly to the  
funeral home first?

Yes No No No** No No

Funds 
protected from 
creditors?

Yes No No No** No No

Excluded 
asset in order  
to qualify for 
Medicaid & SSI?

Yes* No No No** No No

*State regulations apply, please consult your legal advisor. Eligibility not guaranteed.
**Unless put into trust for funeral expenses. *For Medicaid eligibility requirements consult an elder law attorney.
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